Walk for Green Jobs and Justice

Monday, May 15 Day Planner

If you can only come for a couple hours on this day:

**Action at Norristown Courthouse**

9:30-10:30am: 2 E. Airy St, Norristown, PA

Route: 4.5 miles

9am: Start at Norristown Friends Meeting, 20 East Jacoby St, Norristown, PA
9:30-10:30am: Action at Norristown Courthouse, 2 E. Airy St, Norristown, PA
1-2pm: Walk with students from Plymouth Meeting Friends School
5 pm: Arrive at Plymouth Meeting Friends School
Shuttle to Norristown Ascension UCC Church

Approximate route, exact roads might change:

Please plan your own transport as much as possible. There will be limited seats on a shuttle van at the end of each day to return to the day’s start location.

**Getting to Norristown Courthouse:** 2 blocks to Norristown Transportation Center.
Served by Manayunk/Norristown Regional Rail Line, Norristown High Speed Line, or Buses 90, 91, 93, 96, 97, 98, 99, 131.

**Leaving Plymouth Meeting Friends School:** Take Bus L to Chestnut Hill West Station (Chestnut Hill West Reg. Rail Line), Gravers Station (Chestnut Hill East Reg. Rail Line), or Olney Transportation Center (Broad St Line).

Walk contact number: **215-874-7071** info: ryan@eqat.org